
7 Mercedes Place, Bundall, Qld 4217
Sold House
Tuesday, 26 September 2023

7 Mercedes Place, Bundall, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 709 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/7-mercedes-place-bundall-qld-4217


Contact agent

This well presented & updated corner block (709 sq/m) highset home located in this tightly held precinct of Evandale

Waters! It comes with a North East aspect, high ceilings and gets plenty of natural light throughout. There are

approximately Eleven high end homes located in this Exclusive enclave that is close to the GC Turf Club and to just about

everything! The Living areas feature classic open plan living where Kitchen, Dining and Sitting flow seamlessly to the

sparkling concrete swimming pool and an expansive paved outdoor area that comes complete with Alfresco dining and

fully fenced recreational areas with gazebos and a low maintenance garden.A well-sized, solid timber kitchen designed for

the aspiring home cook feature stone benchtops, modern European style appliances lots of cupboard space.There are also

Two supersized Bedrooms, modern renovated Bathroom with Separate Toilet, Large Laundry Room, Linen Cupboard &

Store Room located on the ground level. Upstairs, there is a large Private Informal Sitting/TV Area attached to the Large

Master Bedroom (Ensuite) that has a Study Nook and Walk-in-Robe.Above the garage sits a unique Scandinavian styled

Attic Bedroom that the current owners use as a guest/play room. Below and behind the garage is a relatively large

“workshop”. These particular areas are itching to be renovated and can provide more living space that a family can

definitely enjoy.LUG parking for 4 cars with plenty of storage space for everything. There are currently  Solar Panels

installed and the system is operational to ensure electrical bills are kept to the minimum!This family home will suit Buyers

whose main priorties include the need for quiet with No traffic noise, privacy and security (CCTV, Alarms,etc), And at the

same time being close to everything like the Art Museum & Theater, the beaches in Surfers Paradise & Main Beach and

major shopping, entertainment areas and schools. Getting to the M1 is a breeze!The owners of this secure high set home

have downsized and offering the property with vacant possession!Highlights Include:- Superb acquisition in an Exclusive

Neighbourhood- Concrete Swimming Pool with large Gazebo- Large outdoor entertaining area overlooking the pool-

Beautifully positioned Secure Courtyard at front of house that fully captures the Winter Sun- Low-Maintenance Garden-

Fully fenced 709 sq/m Private Block -Split Air Cond systems in Living and Master bedroom - Fully Operational Solar

Panels System to ensure power efficiencyAn ideal home for Owner Occupiers/Investors who are seeking to own a

property that is structurally sound and in a move in condition.Call Now for an Inspection or See Open Home Times!


